
SPENCERPORT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING PLANNING TEAM 
MINUTES FOR 5.15.23 

 
Present: Julie Brennan, Christina Falbo, Anthony Guzzetta, Natalie Kirisits, Jackie Lanpher, 
Sean McCabe, Jess Silsby, Amanda Van Huben 
 

1. Taking minutes today: Brennan 
 

2. Discuss “others” and add to agenda  
 Unsupervised students in courtyard during lunch: notify security or use student 

alert icon on homepage.  
 

3. Academic Award Format (other) 
 Some teachers expressed concerns over the video ceremony cutting into 

instructional time during first block. Admin considered advisement, but seniors 
aren’t usually here then.  

 There are concerns that the new format diminishes receiving the award at a 
formal ceremony and may be awkward… admin will discuss these concerns and 
take them into consideration when planning for next year. 

 Why not go back to in-person format? …parent feedback last year was very 
positive with this format… it celebrates academics in front of the whole student 
body not just in front of those who attend the ceremony.  

 

4. Alternative Advisement Set-Up  
 A survey will be given to the faculty on Monday, May 22nd. The survey will be 

open for two days. This was referenced in Sean’s Ranger Report Part II. 
 

5. Substitute Attendance/Orange Folders-other 
 There are students picking these up each block.  
 This was addressed in Jess Silsby’s minutes from last meeting.  

 

6. Hallways (unsupervised students/WeMoCo)-other 
 Security and greeters had a discussion with Natalie. Students will now be waiting 

by the rock wall with security until they should be released. 
 

7. Library Staff Shift Times?-other 
 Sean can work with library staff at the beginning of next year to look into 

possibly staffing the library earlier in the day so students can obtain pre-signed 
passes for advisement. 

 

8. ALC concerns (number of “walk-ins” allowed)-other 



9. FUTURE MEETINGS- 
10.  

 Tabled until June 5 
 

11. Scheduling/class make-up-not combining students who distract each other-other 
 Please see Sean’s Ranger Report Part II (sent May 15) for an update on this. 

 
 

 
 
 


